
 
 

MINUTES 
DEL NORTE LOCAL TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION 

REGULAR MEETING AGENDA, NOVEMBER 13, 2014, 11 A.M. 
 

Present: Commissioner Richard Enea, City, Vice-Chairman 
Commissioner Rick Holley, City  
Commissioner Mike Sullivan, County, Chair 
Commissioner Doug Wakefield, Public Member 

 
Absent: Commissioner Gerry Hemmingsen, County  
 
Also Present: Autumn Luna, Counsel  

Rex Jackman, Policy Advisory Member, Caltrans District 1 
Tamera Leighton, Local Transportation Commission 
Randy Hooper, CDD 
Karen Phillips, Local Transportation Commission 

 
1. Call Meeting to Order 

Chairman Sullivan opened the meeting at 11:02 a.m. 
 

2. Public comment period  
The following person(s) addressed the Commission regarding the closed session: none. 
 

3. Closed Session 
• PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT: Position Title: Executive Director. 

Reconvene in open session. Report pursuant to Government Code Section 94957.1 of 
any actions taken in closed session. 
Chairman Sullivan recessed the regular session at 11:03 a.m. and immediately convened 
in closed session.  The closed session was adjourned at 11:10 a.m.  Counsel Luna 
announced that no action was taken during the closed session and exited the meeting. 

 
4. Public comment period  

The following person(s) addressed the Commission: none. 
 

5. Adjourn to the Policy Advisory Committee 
Chairman Sullivan recessed the regular session at 11:12 a.m. and reconvened 
immediately as the policy advisory committee. 

 
CONSENT AGENDA  
Items are considered routine in nature and voted on in one motion: Consider public 
comments or requests to pull matters from the consent agenda for separate action. 

a) Minutes of September 11, 2014 
Staff recommendation: By consensus, accept minutes of September 11, 2014. 

b) Contract with Center for Economic Development, CSU, Chico 
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Staff recommendation: By polled vote, authorize executive director to execute 
contract with Center for Economic Development for 2015 Del Norte County 
Economic and Demographic Profile after approval by counsel. 

c) Amend 2014-15 Overall Work Program 
By polled vote, adopt resolution 2014 22 approving the 2014-15 Overall Work 
Program Amendment 2. 

d) Resolution approving funds for transportation planning operational purposes  
Staff recommendation: By polled vote, adopt Resolution 2014 23 approving $150,000 
in Regional Surface Transportation Program funds for transportation planning 
operational purposes. 

On a motion by Commissioner Enea, seconded by Commissioner Wakefield, and 
unanimously carried on a polled vote, with Commissioner Hemmingsen absent, the 
Policy Advisory Committee, approved and adopted the consent agenda, consisting of 
items 5.a-d, as presented. 

 
POLICY and ADMINISTRATIVE 

e) Change to Regional Transportation Plan (RTP) Cycle in order to extend 
Housing Element Update requirement from five to eight years  
Recommended Action & TAC Recommendation:  By polled vote, elect to change the 
RTP update schedule by approving the submittal of a letter to California Department 
of Housing and Community Development (HCD). 

Director Leighton reported on the RTP Housing Element Update. The overall cost 
savings by preparing the plan every eight years is beneficial to the community.  Both the 
City and County support the requirement change from five to eight years.  
Commissioners will be sent copies of the letters of support from the City and County 
On a motion by Commissioner Wakefield, seconded by Commissioner Enea, and 
unanimously carried on a polled vote, with Commissioner Hemmingsen absent, the 
Policy Advisory Committee adopted the Regional Transportation Plan 8 year cycle for 
the Housing Element.   
Randy Hooper commented on the benefit of the change from 5 to 8 years. 
 
f) Discussion items 

− State highway project update:  
• Highway 101 pedestrian crossing – this project is under construction at this 

time. Staff is hopeful that this is going to solve many of the issues in the area 
especially in light of the new sporting goods store opening in this area.  
Caltrans did meet with the business owners in this area as agreed to.  This 
project was started several years ago as a part of the Gateway/Traffic Calming 
project. 

• Last Chance Grade – staff noted that it looks like there is so much community 
input that Caltrans will take more time to receive comments, and have a two 
week comment period after the draft report is ready in early January before 
the report is finalized.  Commissioners expressed the fact that the figures are 
alarming and they felt that Caltrans did a very thorough job with the meetings 
a few weeks ago. 

• Safe STAA on 197/199: Accident analysis – staff was asked to do an analysis 
regarding the September 9th accident information reported in the Triplicate, 




